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ireat July Skirt Sale
just 149 SKIRTS left that must be closed out..L to make room for the large Fall and Winter

once

We do not want " "'Thinned. to carry over a i :
'..!. nnVfis on them that will m-,- b .1 " ..a'""x mem move.lJhaveHu'1 What.... vnnr cam and if vou aro n ,.,.v 1' " 7 "uyer you will

Jcarcfully every item below and then act once.

READ ON

AllourSi.voo Skirts ro at $WQ(
12 00 " ' 9.50
10 " 8.00
9.0 - ,

.- " 725
800 " " 6.40
7oo 550
600 " '- 4.75
5 00 3 90
4- - 2.95
3 50 2.75

- o , 2.10
2 5o - 1,90

- 200 " " " 1.45
it t a. ia 1 tii

IThis Sale win iasi jusi iu uaya irom iniirsuay, JULY I6th

I'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Lies (or fresh Asia.

lu jaiuiuoy "iB'" JULtl (20111.

Main Alta Streets.

City Brevities

given away See pago 4.

i Sharp for paper nanging.
mUn Ttnt.n

L'lflous ice cream, iuo lto.io,
L Sbarp's artistic wall paper.

biers' supplies at Neurnan s.
.. I..nni1 rvat PntlPfnnn'fl

lickbcrries by the crate nt Kern- -

Luin pens at half prion. Fra- -

Ijuers wanted at the Domestic

(odry charge for tabulator on
I Underwood,

Int (all to roud tho Underwood
Lvrlter aJ m this issue.

and

Ijcelved fresh tnmnles,
and crawfish nt Gratz'a.

In
$S50 buys business, $150

profit per innniii. wauo ury- -

It Charles Ijine about your paint- -

isii paper hanging: 807 Vincent
let

at

at

very nleabunt oveuliur can be
at Therkelsen's Piano House,

111
nlng to the Apollo.

Panted A socond-lian- Ruining-(jpewrlt-

In good condition. Ad- -

1:3 H. C caro liast Oregoniaii.
Eitlmates given on nhort notice on
p:ng aud paper hanging. Charles
te tlip pioneer painter, 807 Vln- -

I:
street

eople come by tho tons and doz- -

10 hear our evening concerts
I

ted on the Pianola, the greatest
:o player on the market today.

lad Emplru Piano House, HOI

arvesters'
Supplies

' money back if It don't wake
op. ina is tho guarnntoe we
Sivo with our alarm clocks. We

Mheni In many varieties. Don't
jour good cold watch out in the

Nit Hold We can sell you a re--

timekeeper in cheap case Just' Wng for the harvest field. If
l tee it you are only out a dollar
wo. You can't nfTord tn nnsrlnet
"jes. 'e have Kinnl...rl
wuieuiors and goggles.

Does

and our guaranteed

HUNZIKER
THE

Cor.

dally,

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

I 'if a DMicnuu f a
o" S""U quuuijf,iJling wax, for canning

10c.

Sffi'!I(Bed Bug Destroyer,
on the market.

mat uas ineo

25c.

Fresh fruits at Kemler's,
Try The Delta's iced drinks.
Fresh fruit daily at Martin's.
Fresh ranch eggs at Kemler's.
Dining tables $5 and up. Rader's.
Stationery and office supplies. Fra-zlur'-

Good work horse for sale. Knn.
klo & Co.

Wanted Machinist and moulder at
Hlgby-Clov- e Foundry.

Try the Palm, 221 Court
for nuts, candies and fruits.

street,

Hammocks, "made for two," cool
and nice. Try them. Nolf's.

Forty different styles of extension
tables from $5 to $30. Rader's.

Tents, camp stoves, camp stools,
etc.. at Itader's Furniture store.

Mi Prefcrlda, the best cigar made,
at Ilecs cigar store, Court street.

Don't let cigars get the best of you
get the best ot cigars. Iianlon's.
We havo fruit jars and fruit jar

extras, ruliliors, covers, etc
man.

At and below cost all summer, mil-
linery, especially patterns. Mrs.
Campbell.

Don't fall lo see the easy reclining
porch and lawn chairs at T. C. Tay-
lor's hardwaie store.

Wanted Nice, cool, furnished
room in private family. Address P.,
care of East Oiegonian office.

Ujst College pin, Initials S. II. H.
uugiuied on same. Finder please
return lo this office and receive re-

ward.
We guarantee the beBt piano value

for the money lo he found anywhere.
Inland Umpire Piano House, 901

Main.
Those knowing themselves in debt

to P. P. Collier & Co., will please
settle up by tho first day of August
promptly,

Good meat In summer must be
taken care of. That's the kind you

I get nt Houser's. Alia street, opposite
Savings Bank.

the)

pianos.
Piano

founder
whichI ih famous G moro nanu, "ine

Kimball piano Is my over
oilier instruments." We take de-

light In them to the public.
Inland Empire Piano House, 901

Mnin.

adorned tho landscape before
i iii imnn unices Ice was evi

deuce. We can afford of the j
1

grand old Gilliam
Oiegon and ari

-- Condon Globe.

Fly Paper: I en

a Each package
a quart of flit

5c.

Insect Pow-

der: the kind gives
A

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
"SxtiiiMl'ruiiiMHliiMi'tHit the ll'"-- 1
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USING RIVER WATER

CITY HEALTH OFFICER SAYS
BOIL YOUR DRINKING WATER

An Enlriimln v . .-- r -- . lypnoia is wore
Imminent While River Water

in use Unless Dr. Cole's Advice
Is Followed.

Owing to the low stage ot the
n the wel1 11 has boonfound neeossnrv n ...,,.. ... .1..

sunnlv from ih !,... .
win "" "i "ia river.hlle this water as imro as river

nml 8"nace water can well bo
in this eountrv vnt it u
matter of course, more or less of the
...11 uuni mo rams ami the debristhat is tn l .1... .....

or a stream open to the air.
huh reason Is thought best by

Or Cole, the city health
call the nttontln,, r ...,i.u .
the of boiling the water

mi urmiiing purposes.
Whether Tint tlm ifntK ta

and free contaminating mat- -
w 11 iwii up wiso lor the residents

Of the CitV tO fnllnu-- thla
thus prevent an epidemic oftyphoid, such as swnnf flin Miv

cral years ago.

VOTE AGAINST DISTRICT.

People of Milton Turn Down the
Walla Walla River Proposition.

Milton. July 22. By a vote of S9
to 53, the to establish the
Little Walla Walla Irrigation Dis-
trict was defeated at Milton

The of this district was
authorized by the county court upon
petition of Milton citizens and was
the first district to be voted on in
the stnte, under tho law or 1895, pro-
viding for irrigation

Great Interest has centered in the
election and a full vote of the resi-
dents within the proposed boundary
of the district was brought out.

The election passed off quietly.

A NEW UNION.

How to Join and Get Quick Results,
at Small Cost.

Why not Join our union of piano
purehas-er- s and save a hundred dol-
lars? You can do it and we can help
you. This is how it Is done; Wo can
well afford to sell ten or more nlanos

R. Rohr-- 1 cheaper than one so have organized
a union or ten members, You join
and pay $10.00 down and $10.00 a
month, the piano yours. Now
is tlie best of It. Every time a
new member joins, the price ot your
Instrument depreciates in price $10;
iu other when the union is fill-

ed every member gets his Instru-
ment $100 less than regular price.
For example, a regular $300.00 in-

strument can be had for $200.00 by
joining the union. Don't delay tak-
ing of this great opportu-
nity, as It will only last a few weeks
of the dull season. Tills, combined
with our easy payment plan and ex-

change contract makes It possible
lor everyone to havo an instrument.
Therkclsen's Piano 315 E.
Court street. Everything musical.

Returned Home Sick.
C. H. Ilinghnm, agent

for the State Lite Insurance
Company, with at

While on a vlblt In
Eastern Oregon, was taken suddenly
ill at Milton yesterday afternoon,

We can satisfy the demands of and started for ills home on tho
most urtlsts our evening train. Mr. Ulngham was

array of superb In-- 1 conipanled by W. J. Homer, the local
Empiie lioiibe, 901 Main. agent of the company, and they had

The lalo S. Gllmore, of in contemplation an extended trip to
iimi. linker and Wallowa,says:

preference
all

showing

all

proposition

was ended by Mr.

To
.1. i iwiorin lias mo conuaci iori

Hie ut for tho
Frost In Oregon. American Haio Packing and Cold j

Tm.sduv morninir was something of Storage Company, and tho lumber is
your watch unmi mtmiritipv .....i i...,w cm- - Hie 14th of July now being delivered on the ground.,

trennlr ,1...., . . ,7' " . , Ilv flin of till L'lft nf n: ' "w".i.nem is Eastern uregon. a ucuu"j - -

Vm land the ofwork

nt

u.

A.

sunrise
mi. in

to think

block of Echo
tho this must

be three times the of the
suffering denizens of the torrid and j The to go

and make thothis piovislonand torn-- .
Inir Fast with

pShhIo,', Inhale ti.o dellclousiy worth at least six times the ,

value of the land,
cool. mvlBoratW. llfe-Klv- i' of

county, uirai
fortunate her people

Poison
,n package.
will kill s.

Imported Select
that sat-

isfaction. package

10c.

toHiinl C'oiirl

or
Less
is

Universally

cltj'

is

bound
running

it
to

advisability

or
from

nvtnn
possibly

yester-
day.

formation

districts.

Is here
part

advantage

House.

Northwest

headquarters
business

fastidious with

laud
P.

Sumpter,
abruptly Ullig-ham'- s

illness.

Erect Cannery,

building cannery Echo
Central

nrnvlulniiuuiorouguiy
from city

to company, building
value land.

packing company proposes
Su'im beyond

building
ozone

sheets

officer,

words,

Indiana

Laundry Girls Strike,
The live laundry girls who walked

out of tho Walla Walla Steam Latin- -

dry Saturday will not likely work
there any more, their places having
been filled by other girls. They say
they will work for tho n- -- steam
laundry when It opens lor business. i

Walla Walla Union.

Cincinnati Gets Elks' Convention, j

Ilaltimoro. July Ti. Cincinnati
gets the noxt meeting of the Klks'
grand lodge. Wehers band, ol Cin-

cinnati, won the first prize In tho con-

test at the grand lodge convention
today.

Shamrock III Leads,
Highlands, July 22. Shamioik III

Htaitod at 11:01:45 and (he old boat
15 seconds later for a course
Tho challenger kept tno leau easny
outfootlng and outpointing the old

(

yacnt.

G. A. Hanies. one of tho oldest pio-

neers of Olynipla, fell from a high
ladder Monday and was fatally

i It pays to trade at The Peoples Warehouse

Short Lines of

Odds and nEds, Broken Sites and
THE LAST PAIR

Left, just as good as the first pair sold but the prices on
these last pairs are radically different

Lata
Sllflfpf

Tfe
Slhie

Men's Canvas Shoes, and
Low Shoes in Patent Colt,

Velour Colt and Vici Kid

All new stylish seasonable goods. WE WILL MAKE THE
PRICES RIGHT. Come and see

The PeoplesWarehouse
.... .... ...

FIRST BOISE EXCURSION.

Six Heavily Laden Coaches Pass
Over the O. R, 4. N. to Long

DeacK, j

Tim first seaside excursion from
luHtur nf hIy well- -

filled coaches, went west over the O.

It. & N. this niornliiK, en route to
Long IJeach.

Tho excursionists made up a Jolly
trainioad and scorned to ho getting
all the fun possible out of the trip.

Special Meeting A. F. and A. M,

Thorp will bo a special meeting of
Pendleton Lodge No. r,2, A. F. and
A. M at 7:30 tills evening. All
members requested to bo present.
Ily order of Worshipful Master.

Introducing

Pairs of New

Do you want to see them?1

Glad to show them

Boston Store

ixffdDirdl

Outfitters for Hen and Women

...........- -

A Mistake

inammnimer

lu shipping our order lecuntly

from a large Eastern toilet paper fac-

tory, an error was mado and a much

higher grado paper was sent a flno

tissue worth 12V4 u toll. Itulher then

locull tho shipment tho factory turn-

ed over tho entire shipment lo us at

tho price of n cheaper grado.

Nothing llko it has ever been sold

In this city.

(30 oz, ot Medicated Paper.)

Three rolls for 25c,

THE NOLF STORE

SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES.

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished,
liar in connccti

Hut. Alta & Webb bts.
In Center of Ulock.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

gr

;

i i

St. GEORGE
Restaurant
Dinner Twenty-llv- o Cents
l'rom 11.30 a ill, to 7 p, m.

Short orders 11 speciality
Quick, (Joiirtoous Sorvlce
Opon all Day and Night

T. A. Oldfather, Prop.

t

t
t

t

A Nice, Jtiicy
Steak in just tho thing
tli'iH woallior. It is loo
hot to roust or boil moat

"fOnll (ilioiio

MIESCKE
:tlfi ' Court Plume Htsl 211

fUKKOUKKN IIOTKL. Clean
I couilurublo tnoiiii from i'i

leuuup. Nowly fumUheit
IbrouKliout. (Jiitin Oliop llouio
In conni'llnu. Mull nt .11
houti. Only wlillu kelp

(IHu lit H trial ',

f

T

t

or
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